FOCS newsletter

No. 16 - October 2018

Find us at focs.com.au

It looks like we missed the July issue of our newsletter. Please excuse us - our little core group tends to
disappear for the winter and whoever stays here has the heroic role of keeping things going. We also try
to keep you informed on our Facebook account, so you can see a number of our events like the extremely
successful Neighbour Day which the Boneo Fire Brigade also attended. We are all back on deck with plenty
of things to get involved in now as well as getting ready for next year!

Upcoming AGM

Fund Raising

It’s that time of year again. The FOCS Annual General Meeting
will be held on Sunday 28th October at 10.30 am at Views Capes
Schanck, 41 Trent Jones Drive Cape Schanck. The guest speaker
will be Councillor David Gill, our Red Hill Ward Councillor. This
will give you the opportunity to hear his directions and to raise
any questions or issues. The meeting will be followed by lunch
at the views which is free for members. Non-members are also
welcome to attend and will have the option of joining FOCS or
paying for the meal. We encourage all members and interested
non-members to come along and catch up with other FOCSers,
to hear what we have been up to and to tell us your views on what
is important for you. To assist with catering please contact Jo-Ann
on 0419518469 if you will be attending.

We are planning another fund-raising event. As with last year,
the Bunnings sausage sizzle will be our major fundraising event
for the year. If you have some time to help contact Debbie on
0419 303 238 or would like to drop in for a sausage, it would be
greatly appreciated. Last year participants said that as much as
it was a lot of work it was also a lot of fun. FOCS’s fund raising
event will take place 30 December at Bunnings Boneo.
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FOCS President is still in discussions with the Manager of the
RACV Cape Schanck Resort, Dean Newell, for access to the
facilities in the new resort by our members. Dean indicated that he
was keen for the local community to use the lounge, restaurants
and bars but our recent experience was not welcoming.
Community access to the pool and gym has been rejected on the
basis of the facilities being heavily used by hotel guests - not the
case at other RACV resorts.

Several years ago FOCS made representations to Council about
the increased traffic congestion and the need to upgrade Boneo
Road. At the time Council indicated that they were reviewing
traffic congestion more broadly on the Peninsula. Since that time,
Mornington Peninsula Shire is investigate alternative traffic plans
to using the Southern Peninsula Freeway Reserve to reduce traffic
congestion. Residents were recently invited to provide thoughts
on the report which looked at ideas for short, medium and
long-term traffic congestion management options as alternatives
to using the Southern Peninsula Freeway Reserve through the
environmentally and culturally significant Tootgarook Wetlands.
Community consultation closed on 15 October 2018. However,
if you would like to view all the proposed plans (6 options) or
to present at the upcoming Forward Planning Meeting for the
Southern Peninsula Arterial Corridor Investigation go to https://
www.mornpen.vic.gov.au/About-Us/Have-your-say/Have-Your-SaySouthern-Peninsula-Traffic-Investigation The meeting will be on
the 31st of October 2018, 7pm at the Shire Office in Rosebud. The
pleasing outcome is that it looks like the option of continuing the
duplication of Boneo Road through to Browns Road is seriously
being considered in conjunction along with a number of other
alternative options. If you can’t attend and would like FOCS to add
your thoughts to their presentation, contact Ian 0418 106 315 or
email friendscapeschanck@gmail.com.
Short Term Options
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Use of RACV facilities

Traffic congestion management
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After a few mixed experiences with the RACV venue we are back
to Views - a great local venue. It seems we will be able to use
Views for our regular monthly events. The September evening was
just fantastic Damian. Guy (the chef) and Sam (Manager) amazed
us with their hospitality and impressed all who attended with
the quality of the food and general atmosphere. So much so we
returned again on 19th October for just $15 a head for food (finger
food platters) and drinks at bar prices.

Community matters
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Neighbourhood Social Evening

Shire officers have met with the Natural Services Team who have
developed some concept plans. Those who have expressed an
interest in the project previously with the Council will be contacted
by email and all residents should be letterbox dropped in relation
to an on-site community meeting to discuss the concept plans.
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Cape Schanck initiatives

Community Reserve update

Question of Gas

Boneo Fire Brigade - can you help?

APA (the natural gas wholesale provider for our area) have
recently contacted us to revisit the potential provision of
reticulated gas in our area. While quite some time has passed
since our initial request to them, and other energy options are
now more competitive, we will discuss with APA what they can
offer and keep the community informed.

It was terrific to not only get together with neighbours and
friends on Neighbour Day earlier this year, but to also have the
Boneo CFA Brigade come along and talk about their work in our
community. Young and old were given an opportunity to get a
close up look at their equipment and meet the dedicated crew. At
the moment we don’t have any one from Cape Schanck involved
with Boneo CFA. With bush fire season upon us why not call in to
Boneo CFA and discuss ways you can help as they are currently
seeking more volunteers!

Cape Schanck Green Energy Project
Following on from the meeting hosted by the RACV earlier this
year, a number of residents took up the offer of a free energy
assessment. The assessment looked at each resident’s energy
use and requirements and a recommendation as to possible
green energy options were provided. Recently the Victorian
Government announced a Solar PV rebate, see https://www.solar.
vic.gov.au. There is the option of interested residents joining in
on a ‘bulk’ purchase to help reduce the costs further. To add your
name to the list please email friendscapeschanck@gmail.com or
call Ian on 0418 106 315.

The Red Hill Ward community meeting (RAMS)
Representatives met the interim CEO and his main message was
to ensure the protection of the unique and special environment
of the Mornington Peninsula. In relation to the Green Wedge
Management Plan, a meeting is to be held shortly with those
groups who have made submissions and there is also a proposal
for RAMS to become a Green Wedge Coalition Group.

Doggy Pick Up Bags
Since Mornington Shire does not allocate funds to provide
doggy poo bags on the Mornington Peninsula (as we have been
informed by Shire Officers), members of your community have
decided to provide them for the Cape Schanck neighbourhood.
Feel free to use these to keep our streets and environment clean.
Please take only as required. A dispenser for the bags can be
found near 29 Bass Vista Boulevarde.

Website upgrade

Thanks to Chris & Meg England for hosting Neighbour Day and
to Boneo CFA for giving their time to talk about Fire Safety in
relation to Cape Schanck

We are working hard on a long needed upgrade to the FOCS
website which will soon replace the current version.

Join us and support your community

Feedback and Enquiries

As an incorporated organisation, FOCS can formally engage with
government, commercial and non-profit bodies to put forward a
community view. Membership of FOCS offers the following:

If you have any feedback or questions, or are interested in joining
our group, please check our website at:

The opportunity to have your say and influence our stance
on matters of importance to the Cape Schanck community
• The opportunity to be kept informed on matters of
importance to the Cape Schanck community
• Input to, as well as receive, our regular newsletter
• Free attendance at periodic neighbourhood social events
• The opportunity to feel engaged in a very special local
community
Annual membership are: Individual $25/Family $40
Membership forms: https://focs.com.au/index.php/contactjoin-us

http://focs.com.au/index.php/focshome

•

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Friends-of-Cape-Schanck
If you feel passionate about any of our activities and can devote
some of your time we are always looking for some help with the
championing of projects.

Contacts
Website: http://focs.com.au/
Facebook: FOCS on Facebook
Email: friendscapeschanck@gmail.com
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Cape Schanck Local Business Directory
FOCS would like to support Local businesses and in line with one of the priorities from “Your Big Ideas” we have included a list of local
businesses at the bottom of the newsletter. If you would like to include your business in our list please let us know. The intention is to also have
it included on our updated website when it goes live.					

Business type
Electrician
Gateworks and security doors
Printing and graphic design
Custom steel & aluminium
gates and load racks.
Accomodation, weddings, spa
treatments
Art Gallery
Tiler

Business Name
Zentek
Centreforce

Name
Brett
Andrew
Ian

Phone Number
0409 862 667
0408 991 015
0418 106 315

Australian Truck Gates Andrew 0429 110 174
Views Cape Schanck

Damien 0417 393 225

Mike Rings Art Gallery Mike
0438 961 957
Wall and floor tiler
Michael 0412 080 994

email
zentek42@gmail.com
sales@gateworks.com.au
ian@centreforce.com.au
sales@australiantruckgates.
com.au
damien@viewscapeschanck.
com.au
ringoart@hotmail.com
mlhathaway@bigpond.com

webpage
www.gateworks.com.au
www.centreforce.com.au
www.australiantruckgates.com.au
www.viewscapeschanck.com.au
www.ringoart.com.au
www.facebook.com/mlhathawaytiling/

